
January 21, 2021 Live chat 
 

Jill GwenGood morning everyone, nice to be together for today's event  
 
City Club of Central OregonWelcome. Glad you could make it today. 
Welcome to live chat! Remember to guard your privacy and abide by our community guidelines. 
LEARN MORE 
 
Lawrence SchechterHi everyone, 
 
Brin HoldrenI'm looking forward to today's presentation! 
 
Faith GilpinHello, has audio started yet? 
 
Sunriver Music FestivalHello, thanks for this presentation! 
 
Elizabeth Irishlooking forward to this - but no sound yet..... 
 
Lawrence SchechterHi all, 
 
Erin MaxonGreetings from BEAT Children's Theatre! Thank you so much for hosting this important event 
 
City Club of Central OregonPresentation will begin soon. 
 
Faith GilpinThank you! 
 
Jen RuskNo sound 
 
Susanne FrilotHaelan House non-profit puts on Healing Trauma Conference. Looking forward to learning 
 
Gil LevyGood Afternoon from KIDS Center, thank you for this presentation. 
 
Chris WatsonHi all! Glad to be here today (representing the Warm Springs Community Action Team)! 
 
Boys & Girls Clubs of Bend, ORReally appreciate today's topic, thank you! 
 
Laura FritzHello from Bend 2030! 
 
Leah RutzHappy to be a part of this conversation. Representing Open Space Event Studios. 
 
Laura HandyGreetings from Central Oregon nonprofit Heart of Oregon Corps. Did you know we employ approx. 350 local young 

adults and staff every year? That's $2.6M of wages paid every year  
 
Amy WardHello from Deschutes Children's Foundation. Thanks to Anne, Damon, and Jim for tackling this important topic! 
 
Andrea VielmaHey everyone Happy Thursday from The Child Center! So happy to be here and so grateful for the subject of 
discussion. Thanks everyone! 
 
Steven RemingtonThanks for addressing this topic! 
 
Lawrence SchechterThanks to Joey, Eli and Dottie for your contribution to this important work. Looking forward to this program. 
 



Erin ReillyThank you to City Club returning sponsors for continuing your support! Your partnerships literally make today possible. 
THANKS! 
 
Karen EbertHello - happy to be part of this conversation, representing Sage Insurance Solutions 
 
City Club of Central OregonShout out to Karen and SAGE, who is a sponsor of today's forum. 
 
Sharon Maier-KennellyThank you for hosting this conversation from the Tower Theatre! 
 
Karen EbertThank you for the shout out, we are so proud to sponsor this today 
 
City Club of Central OregonYou can ask your questions here for the Q&A later in the program. 
 
Linda OrcellettoHappy to hear many nonprofit professionals make a living wages. Let's ensure 100% nonprofit employees are 
paid for their expertise. 
 
Jen RuskTim Rusk too. MountainStar Family Relief Nursery with services ins all three Central Oregon counties 
 
Laura HandyDamon, Are the 4,500 Central Oregon non-profit jobs 4,500 FTE, or individual jobs regardless of PT/FT? 
 
Eva GillYes! by helping people become self sufficient and contributing members of the community, there is value to that 
community 
 
Chris WatsonSome nonprofits build more than financial capital... we build social capital, human capital, intellectual capital, 
cultural capital, and much more! 
 
Gil LevyTo Jim's point about measuring value, what work is being done or could be done to develop a more universal and widely 
adaptable methodology that nonprofits can use to articulate our economic impact? 
 
Boys & Girls Clubs of Bend, ORAmericans for the Arts conducts a really robust assessment every few years of arts organizations 
across the country. Perhaps developing a similar tool? 
 
City Club of Central OregonOregon ranks 3rd in the nation in volunteerism. 
 
Mike RileyAt The Environmental Center we hear stories all the time that part of why people came to Bend/Central Oregon or 
stayed here is because of orgs like ours reflect their values and . . . 
 
Mike Riley. . . that make this a community they want to be part of and invest in (in time/money/passion). 
 
george myersGood conversation! Think what our region would be like without the services and supports nonprofits provide... 
 
Kathy SchroederLooking across what we love about this community, businesses add elements to the second paycheck but 
nonprofits seem crucial in so many ways 
 
Transformation Systems InternationalSome say that non profits simply fill the gap of what government does not offer - better 
government less charities. This has always disturbed me as the value of non profits go way beyond services. 
 
Transformation Systems InternationalStephen Hacker 
 
Jen RuskTim here. It is also important to talk about the dollar value of prevention effort, Programs serving homeless population 
save dollar in medical and justice systems 
 
Jen RuskChild abuse efforts save money that would be spent in other areas. This is in addition to the emotional pain individuals 
experience - no dollar value but huge personal cost. 
 
Jana HillYes! Thanks Tim and Jen. Invaluable 



 
Mike RileyWe value passion and competency in the private and government sector. Why would we not value it in the 
independent sector? 
 
Elizabeth Irishspot on Jim! 
 
Patti Norris LecturesPart-time workers also generally aren't receiving benefits, so their effective pay is even lower. 
 
Kathy SchroederInteresting that so many nonprofits have such a local profile even if they are bigger than just Central Oregon 
 
Mike RileyCann we get a copy of slidies from today, please? 
 
City Club of Central OregonYes, we'll put out the slides. 
 

Mike Riley  
 

Jill GwenThank you!  
 
Jen RuskThank you Jim, Damon, Anne & City Club! 
 
HeartOfOregonCorpsThank you for this conversation and for the engaging comments (Rebekah at HOC) 
 
kathleen kristin fitzpatrickGreat topic and discussion! 
 
Faith GilpinThank you for opening this to community members. 
 
Erin ReillyThank you Joey, you rock! 
 


